Abstract. Significant ecological, hydrologic, and geomorphic changes have occurred during the 20th century along many large floodplain rivers in the American Southwest. Native Populus forests have declined, while the exotic Eurasian shrub, Tamarix, has proliferated and now dominates most floodplain ecosystems. Photographs from late 19th and early 20th centuries illustrate wide river channels with largely bare in-channel landforms and shrubby higher channel margin floodplains. However, by the mid-20th century, floodplains supporting dense Tamarix stands had expanded, and river channels had narrowed. Along the lower Green River in eastern Utah, the causal mechanism of channel and floodplain changes remains ambiguous due to the confounding effects of climatically driven reductions in flood magnitude, river regulation by Flaming Gorge Dam, and Tamarix invasion. This study addressed whether Tamarix establishment and spread followed climate-or dam-induced reductions in annual peak flows or whether Tamarix was potentially a driver of floodplain changes. We aged 235 Tamarix and 57 Populus individuals, determined the hydrologic and geomorphic processes that controlled recruitment, identified the spatial relationships of germination sites within floodplain stratigraphic transects, and mapped woody riparian vegetation cohorts along three segments of the lower Green River.
INTRODUCTION
Riverine floodplains cover a small portion of the terrestrial and aquatic landscape, yet they support high levels of environmental heterogeneity and biological diversity (Naiman et al. 1993 , Goebel et al. 2003 , making their preservation especially important. The dynamic mosaic of riparian communities and fluvial landforms found on natural floodplains is driven primarily by the river's flow regime (Poff et al. 1997) . Interacting with physical setting, the flow regime controls fluvial geomorphic processes (Hughes 1997) , soil water recharge (Williams and Cooper 2005) , nutrient dynamics (Adair et al. 2004) , and vegetation establishment (Cooper et al. 2003) . Floodplains are also among the most altered ecosystems worldwide (Ward et al. 1999) , and their biological diversity continues to decline at an alarming rate (Tockner and Stanford 2002) . Two critical factors influencing floodplain degradation are river regulation by water storage and diversion schemes (Dynesius and Nilsson 1994, Graf 1999) and exotic plant invasions (Stohgren et al. 1998 , Hood and Naiman 2000 , Brown and Peet 2003 .
Throughout the American Southwest, floodplain vegetation was historically dominated by Fremont cottonwood (Populus deltoides Marshall subsp. wislizenii (Watson) Eckenwalder; also referred to as P. fremontii S. Wats.). However, Populus has declined along many alluvial reaches of large floodplain rivers during the 20th century (Cooper et al. 1999; Webb and Leake, in press) , while the invasive Eurasian exotic shrub, tamarisk 1 Corresponding author. E-mail: davidc@cnr.colostate.edu (Tamarix ramosissima Ledebour, T. chinensis Loureiro, and their hybrids; Gaskin and Schaal 2002) , has proliferated (Robinson 1965) and currently dominates most floodplain ecosystems (Brock 1994 , Friedman et al. 2005a . Often forming dense monospecific stands, Tamarix has displaced native vegetation (Howe and Knopf 1991, Busch and Smith 1995) and reduced riparian plant species diversity (Di Tomaso 1998, Glenn and Nagler 2005) .
Tree-ring reconstructions of long-term stream flow Jacoby 1976, Meko et al. 1995) and precipitation patterns Webb 1992, Gray et al. 2004 ) have shown that the climatic and hydrologic characteristics of the American Southwest have varied considerably over the past several centuries. The period from the late 19th through early 20th centuries was characterized by frequent large magnitude annual floods (Ely 1997 ) and sediment loads (Gellis et al. 1991) . By the mid-20th century, flood peaks and transported sediment rates had decreased along many river systems (Graf et al. 1991, Van Steeter and Pitlick 1998) . Early photographs of the region, taken in the late 19th and early 20th centuries, show wide river channels with largely bare in-channel landforms and shrubby riparian zones (Turner and Karpiscak 1980, Stephens and Shoemaker 1987; Webb and Leake, in press) . However, by the mid20th century, the development of heavily vegetated floodplains (composed primarily of Tamarix), often within the active channel, caused many of these rivers to narrow (Burkham 1972 , Turner 1974 , Graf 1978 , 1982 , Hereford 1984 , 1987 , Webb et al. 2004 ). This pattern of floodplain development and channel narrowing is dramatically illustrated on the lower Green River in southeastern Utah through a time sequence of matched photographs ( Fig. 1) , extending from 1871 to 1999, that show most changes occurring between 1914 and 1968. Although the proliferation of Tamarix in the American Southwest during the 20th century (Robinson 1965) occurred contemporaneously with the initiation of floodplain development and channel narrowing (Hereford 1984 , Everitt 1998 , these fluvial adjustments are often attributed to climatic and anthropogenic-driven changes in flow regimes (e.g., Gellis et al. 1991 , Graf et al. 1991 , Everitt 1993 , Allred and Schmidt 1999 . This issue is confounded by a poor understanding of the exact timing of Tamarix invasion relative to channel changes and the construction of large dams along virtually every major river in the western U.S. during the 20th century (Graf 1999) . Despite the association of river regulation with Tamarix proliferation and the degradation of riparian Populus forests (e.g., Stromberg 2001 , Shafroth et al. 2002 , Tamarix invasion has not been restricted to regulated rivers (Glenn and Nagler 2005) . Tamarix cohorts are abundant along the lower Virgin River in southern Nevada (Cleverly et al. 1997 , Smith et al. 1998 as well as the Yampa River in northwestern Colorado Cooper 2000, Cooper et al. 2003) , two of the least regulated rivers in the American Southwest.
Along the lower Green River, the causal mechanism of floodplain and channel changes remains unclear due to the confounding effects of three factors: (1) climatically driven reductions in flood magnitude after the 1920s (Allred and Schmidt 1999) and sediment loads by the 1940s (Gellis et al. 1991 , Webb et al. 2004 , (2) changes to the hydraulic characteristics of floodplain surfaces following extensive Tamarix stand development (Graf 1978) , and (3) regulation of the Green River's flow regime by Flaming Gorge Dam in 1962 (Andrews 1986) . Whether Tamarix was an active driver of fluvial adjustments or a relatively passive beneficiary of climate-or dam-induced reductions in peak flows and sediment transport rates that exposed large, bare sandbars ideal for colonization has been the subject of considerable speculation (e.g., Everitt 1979 Everitt , 1980 Everitt , 1998 . Previous studies of fluvial adjustments of the lower Green River have relied largely on historical photographs (Graf 1978 , Andrews 1986 ), botanical records (Christensen 1962) , and the analysis of discharge and cross-sectional measurements at gaging stations (Allred and Schmidt 1999) to determine the timing and patterns of channel changes and Tamarix invasion. However, these analyses are only as precise as the time intervals within photographic series and may be based on interpretations of historical descriptions of riparian flora (i.e., Clover and Jotter 1944) . Clarifying the role of Tamarix in channel and floodplain changes can provide important insights into when, how, and why recent fluvial adjustments may have occurred, the influence of exotic plant invasions in altering geomorphic and ecological processes, as well as how river restoration efforts should be focused.
This study was undertaken to determine (1) the timing of Tamarix establishment on the lower Green River, (2) the patterns of 20th century Green River riparian vegetation change, (3) the hydrologic and geomorphic processes that have controlled the recruitment of Tamarix and Populus, and (4) the spatial relationships of Tamarix establishment sites relative to Green River channel banks and Tamarix germination surfaces within floodplain stratigraphic cross sections. In this paper, we demonstrate that the rapid stabilization of lower Green River fluvial landforms coincided with the proliferation of Tamarix. We also present analyses of floodplain development patterns as the invasion of Tamarix progressed and determine the importance of large floods, drought periods, and river regulation on the patterns and processes of Tamarix establishment.
STUDY AREA
The Green River originates in Wyoming's Wind River Range and is the largest tributary of the Colorado River (Fig. 2) . Flaming Gorge Dam, located in northeastern Utah, USA, has regulated the lower Green River's flow regime since December 1962. From Flaming Gorge Dam to its confluence with the Colorado River in Canyonlands National Park, the Green River alternatively flows through bedrock-confined, narrow canyons, and wide alluvial valleys in eastern Utah. The physical settings of Green River canyons are further distinguished by the presence, or absence, of tributary streams that form debris fans and constrain the river channel. This study investigated three distinct segments of the lower Green River: (1) the broad floodplains of the Ouray National Wildlife Refuge, located in the Uinta Basin, southwest of Jensen, Utah, (2) the narrow reaches of Gray Canyon, located north of Green River, Utah, where abundant debris fans shape the channel into a series of rapids and eddies, and (3) the deeply incised, smooth-water corridor of Labyrinth Canyon, located east of Moab, Utah, where dramatically entrenched meanders enclose heavily vegetated floodplains in the vicinity of Canyonlands National Park.
Native woody floodplain vegetation along these three study segments is dominated by Fremont cottonwood (Populus deltoides subsp. wislizenii Wats.) and sandbar willow (Salix exigua Nuttall). Within Gray and Labyrinth Canyons, three-leaf sumac (Rhus aromatica Aiton subsp. trilobata Nutt. (Weber)), New Mexico privet (Forestiera pubescens Nutt.), netleaf hackberry (Celtis reticulata Torrey), peach leaf willow (Salix amygdaloides Andersson), black willow (Salix gooddingii Ball), and seep willow (Baccharis salicina Torr. & Gray) are also present. While Populus is the most abundant woody riparian species within the Ouray segment, Tamarix is the most abundant woody plant within the other two study segments. Recent research (Gaskin and Schaal 2002, Gaskin 2003) shows that the most common Tamarix genotype in the western U.S. is a morphologically cryptic hybrid of T. ramosissima and T. chinensis. Phylogenetic investigations of Tamarix plants from our sample populations indicate that T. ramosissima Ledeb., T. chinensis Lour., and their hybrids are present along the lower Green River (J. F. Gaskin, D. J. Cooper, and A. S. Birken, unpublished data).
Sampling reaches
Patterns of riparian vegetation establishment and floodplain development were examined at multiple spatial scales within the three physically distinct study segments. A suite of sampling reaches was selected to represent the range of geomorphic conditions and floodplain landforms that were found along each segment of the Green River. Sampling reaches were also selected to mirror qualitatively the size/age distribution of woody riparian vegetation present.
Within the Canyonlands segment, two sampling reaches in the lower half of Labyrinth Canyon, Mineral and Potato Bottoms, were investigated (Fig. 2) . Potato Bottom is located ;60 river km above the Colorado River confluence in Canyonlands National Park, while Mineral Bottom (;85 river km above the Colorado River confluence) is located ;10 river km north of the National Park boundary on land managed by the Bureau of Land Management.
In Gray Canyon, ephemeral tributary streams have formed coarse-grained debris fans that constrict the Green River channel, create rapids, and control upstream and downstream hydraulic conditions. The resulting suite of alluvial deposits, described by Schmidt and Rubin (1995) as a fan-eddy complex, is generated in four fluvial geomorphic settings: (1) rapids created by debris fans, (2) low-velocity, upstream backwater pools, (3) zones of flow separation downstream from debris fans that form eddies, and (4) downstream gravel bars composed of reworked debris fan material. Two representative reaches of each landform type that comprises a fan-eddy complex were randomly selected within Gray Canyon for study, including: the debris fans of Elliott Mesa and Stone Cabin Rapids, the channel margin floodplains along the pooled sections above Butler and Short Canyon Rapids, the eddy deposits below Elliott Mesa and Stone Cabin Rapids, and the gravel bars below Sand Knolls and Nefertiti Rapids (Fig. 2) .
Aerial photographs of the Ouray National Wildlife Refuge were used to identify sampling reaches that represented the variety of floodplain landforms in the study area. Five reaches were selected within the lowlying woodlands of Leota and Sheppard Bottoms (Fig.  2) . Each type of geomorphic feature (e.g., channel bars, islands, bank margins, higher floodplain surfaces, and terraces) present within the Ouray segment was incorporated into this suite of sampling reaches.
METHODS

Woody plant sampling
We used dendrogeomorphic techniques detailed in Hereford (1984) , Scott et al. (1997) , Cooper et al. (2003) , and Friedman et al. (2005b) to the river channel and ground surface topography was surveyed using rod and level. The location of each plant sample was determined as the distance from the transect end point. Elevation measurements were standardized as height above Green River stage at base flow conditions (;77 m 3 /s) using a rating curve created for each sampling reach.
Dendrogeomorphic analyses using Tamarix and Populus can be problematic because once established, these plants may be partially buried by flood deposits and thus the root crowns may be located below the present ground surface. Furthermore, since Tamarix are shrubs, their stems may not represent the plant's full age, and Populus stems often are broken or removed by herbivores (Andersen and Cooper 2000) , particularly beaver (Castor canadensis) (Breck et al. 2003) , and flood scouring (Everitt 1968) . Tamarix and Populus stems therefore rarely contain the full set of growth rings found at the root crown (Scott et al. 1997 , Cooper et al. 2003 and accurate dendrochronologic determinations of plant age can only be achieved at the point of germination (Gutsell and Johnson 2002) . All Tamarix and nearly all Populus analyzed in this study were excavated with hand shovels to a sufficient depth that allowed collection of an entire buried stem down to and including the root crown. Due to the decline of Populus populations within Canyonlands National Park and Gray Canyon, Populus samples from these study segments were aged using increment cores collected from locations suspected of being above, at, and below the root crown to prevent plant mortality.
We collected 20-25 Tamarix and Populus individuals along each study transect. Plants were selected to mirror qualitatively the size/age distribution and elevation ranges present across the sampling reach. Plant root structures were sketched in the field relative to soil stratigraphic layers, noting the depth and texture of each soil layer (ocular estimate), the estimated location of the root crown, and the spatial position of the plant along the transect.
We identified the germination point as the site where the pith originates (i.e., where the hypocotyl emerged from the seed), an approach used for Tamarix and Salix by Friedman et al. (2005b) , Tamarix and Populus by Cooper et al. (2003) , for Populus by Scott et al. (1997) , and for Populus, Picea, and Betula by Gutsell and Johnson (2002) . For each sampled plant, the buried portion was sliced into ;10-20 cm thick slabs to identify the slab containing pith on its top surface, but not its bottom. This section was further sliced into thinner (;2-5 cm) slabs, and the subsection containing the germination point was sanded to a smooth finish using progressively finer sandpaper to a median particle size of 15 lm (600 grit). Once buried, changes in ring anatomy can occur in Tamarix, making ring counts difficult (Friedman et al. 2005b ). The obscuring of ring patterns often appears more significant in fine-grained soils that have poor oxygen supply. Because of the coarse, welldrained sandy alluvium that buried plants along the Green River and the rarity of post-regulation overbank flooding, distinctive growth rings could be identified at the root crown for most plants. For those deeply buried plants with obscure ring patterns, we cross-dated the root crown section using distinctive growth rings that could also be identified in slabs from portions of the buried stem that were closer to the ground surface, an approach described by Friedman et al. (2005b) . Due to the single annual flood pulse and the lack of defoliators or herbivores on Tamarix, individuals rarely develop missing or double rings.
Multiple ring counts, using a high power binocular microscope, were taken from different positions on each slab to circumvent partial rings, which occur in nearly all Tamarix and many Populus. Establishment dates were included in our final data set only when the root crown was accurately identified and the annual growth rings could be unambiguously counted. Although we sampled 336 plants, 44 individuals were rejected due to either inadvertent failure to collect the root crown or an inability to clearly distinguish all rings as a result of rot or insect damage.
Statistical analyses
Nonlinear Poisson regression was used to analyze the relationship between the number of Tamarix and Populus samples that established each year and the annual peak discharge recorded at the Green River, Utah, U.S. Geological Survey gaging station (USGS station no. 09315000; Fig. 3 ). We used Poisson regression for three reasons: (1) the log-link function in the nonlinear regression analysis excluded the possibility of negative count data occurring (Carmeron and Trivedi 1998); (2) the discrete Poisson distribution, which approximates the normal distribution at high counts, is most appropriate for analyzing count data (McCullagh and Nelder 1989) ; and (3) the covariance matrix of a Poisson-based analysis can be adjusted with a scaling factor to manage overdispersion in data sets (Stokes et al. 2000) . Overdispersion in our data was expected because we anticipated finding more young than old Tamarix and Populus for two reasons. First, as Tamarix spread along the Green River, its seed rain increased, allowing more and more individuals to potentially establish in a given year. Second, few individuals from older Tamarix and Populus cohorts were likely to have survived to the present.
To correct for overdispersion in our establishment data, a continuous trend was fit into each recruitment model by including the parameter Year c , which eliminated establishment trends due to the passage of time from influencing our analysis. We also managed overdispersion by fixing the scaling parameter at a value of one during the Poisson regression estimation procedure (Hinde and Deme´trio 1998) . Dependent variables included total number of plants (Tamarix and Populus analyzed separately) that germinated during a given recruitment year, while independent variables included the continuous trend Year c , the peak flow for the year of interest (P 0 ), as well as the peak flow for the previous (P À1 ) and subsequent (P þ1 ) years.
Nonlinear models were fitted using maximum likelihood estimates. Deviance divided by the degrees of freedom and pseudo-R 2 was used to assess the strength of the nonlinear model in predicting the number of Tamarix or Populus recruited during a given year. Deviance (DEV) is a measurement of residual variation about the fitted model. Deviance divided by the degrees of freedom (DEV/df) ¼ 1 indicates an excellent model fit; DEV/df . 1 indicates overdispersion and DEV/df , 1 indicates underdispersion of the data (McCullagh and Nelder 1989) . Pseudo-R 2 can be regarded as an analog to r 2 in linear regression (Heinzl and Mittlbo¨ck 2003) , though pseudo-R 2 is calculated as the proportion of the variation explained in a model including the explanatory variable vs. a model fitted only using the intercept term (Klienbaum et al. 1998 ). Pseudo-R 2 is thus the reduction in DEV when the explanatory variable is added, divided by the DEV of a model including only the intercept term (i.e., pseudo-R 2 ¼ (DEV b0 À DEV b0Àb1 X 1 )/DEV b0 ). The significance of the flow variables (P 0 , P þ1 , and P À1 ) in explaining plant establishment each year was assessed by likelihood ratio tests for Type III analysis. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS, version 8.2 (SAS Institute 2001).
Spatial analysis of vegetation
The percentage of floodplain area occupied by different-aged Tamarix stands and native woody riparian vegetation was quantified by mapping areal coverages onto 1:24 000-scale aerial photographs of ;2-km reaches of Labyrinth Canyon (2002 image date) and Gray Canyon (1996 image date). Although Tamarix dominates both reaches, patches of native vegetation consisting mainly of Fremont cottonwood, sandbar willow, three-leaf sumac, and New Mexico privet are also present and were grouped into a single category. We recognized three distinct age classes of Tamarix using stem diameter, height, and depth of bark furrows. Tamarix stand ages (1, 1930s-1940s; 2, 1950s-1970s; and 3, 1980s-2000s) were corroborated with our dendrochronologic analyses, and stand boundaries were photo-interpreted as well as field verified. Areal coverages were quantified through digitization using ESRI ArcView, version 3.2a (ESRI 2000) .
Floodplain stratigraphy
Hereford (1984, 1986, 1987) demonstrated that the aging of partially buried woody riparian vegetation is an accurate method for detailing the chronology of floodplain development. Using Hereford's dendrogeomorphic methods, we located and interpreted the position of Tamarix and Populus germination surfaces within floodplain depositional layers exposed during excavations. Identification tags were fastened to each sample plant at the present ground surface to ensure accurate mapping of the spatial position of germination points and sediment layers. Soil from major strata were collected and analyzed for particle-size distribution (silt/clay, sand, and gravel) using sieve measurements. Floodplain stratigraphic cross sections were generated for each sampling reach by integrating topographic survey data (standardized to base flow conditions), soil strata particle-size analyses, and plant germination horizon elevations.
Channel width analysis
Changes in Green River channel width at the Canyonlands study segment were quantified using all (1:24 000). Photographic scales was verified by digitizing the photographs, calculating distances between common points on each image, and relating these values to known distances measured in the field. Channel features readily identified on the photographs, such as active floodplain edge (Emmett 1975) , upper limit of bare sand (Nunnally 1967) , and lower limit of perennial vegetation (Sigafoos 1964) , were used to determine the active channel boundaries for each series of images. Channel width prior to Tamarix establishment was estimated along each reach using the location of native riparian vegetation and natural breaks in floodplain slope that were interpreted from historical ground photos (Fig. 1) . Bankfull channel width was measured at 50 cross sections spaced every 40 m along a 2-km reach at Potato Bottom, and 25 cross sections spaced every 50 m along a 1.25-km reach at Mineral Bottom. The mean pre-Tamarix channel width, the mean active-channel width, and the percentage of channel change were calculated for each set of aerial photographs.
RESULTS
Temporal patterns of woody plant establishment
Canyonlands.-Five pre-Flaming Gorge Dam (1938 Dam ( , 1947 Dam ( , 1952 Dam ( , 1958 Dam ( , and 1962 and four post-dam recruitment years (1968, 1984, 1986, and 1995) were identified in our analyses of 40 Canyonlands Tamarix samples (Fig. 4) . The oldest Tamarix cohort (1938) was found along both the Mineral and Potato Bottom reaches. Canyonlands Tamarix recruitment was greatest in 1958 (11 individuals), the final pre-dam year in which the peak flow exceeded 1000 m 3 /s. The three Canyonlands Populus samples all established in 1962, the last year of unregulated Green River flow. A Poisson model of Canyonlands Tamarix recruitment (v 2 ¼ 113.10, P ¼ 0.00004) explained 63% of the variability when the peak flow during the year of establishment (P 0 ) and the following year's peak flow (P þ1 ) were included (Table 1) . A DEV/df value of 1.07 indicates an excellent model fit. Although P 0 was positively associated with Tamarix recruitment, P þ1 was negatively related to establishment.
The Poisson regression equation
Tamarix Canyonlands ¼ e À0:003þ0:007P0À0:006Pþ1À0:00003Yearc ð1Þ
suggests that an increase in Tamarix establishment was more likely when the subsequent year's peak flow (P þ1 ) was substantially lower than the recruitment year's peak flow (P 0 ), as shown by the successful Tamarix establishment triggered by successive high and low flows in 1958 -1959 , 1962 -1963 -1987 Tamarix and 32 Populus were aged from Gray Canyon. Tamarix established in seven pre-dam (1938, 1942, 1944, 1947, 1952, 1958, and 1962) and 12 post-dam years (1965, 1968, 1973, 1979, 1983, 1984, 1986, 1988, 1993, 1995, 1997, and 1999) (Fig.   4 ). Similar to Canyonlands, the oldest Tamarix cohort established in 1938, and the largest number of pre-dam Tamarix were from 1958. Populus recruitment occurred in four post-dam years (1983, 1984, 1986, and 1997) . The large magnitude flood series of 1983, 1984, and 1986 triggered the recruitment of 49% of all Tamarix and 78% of all Populus samples collected from Gray Canyon. A Poisson model explained 79% of the variability in Tamarix recruitment within Gray Canyon when P 0 , P þ1 , and P À1 (the previous year's peak flow) were included (Table 1) . Similarly, 86% of the variability in Gray Canyon Populus establishment was explained in a recruitment model that included these three flow variables. The independent flow variables included in both Poisson models were all highly significant (P 0.0006). Peak flow was positively related to the year of recruitment (P 0 ), whereas P þ1 and P À1 were negatively correlated to establishment, indicating that greater Tamarix and Populus recruitment was more likely during a large magnitude flood event that was bounded by smaller flows in prior and subsequent years. The regression equations were: 
Ouray.-The 22 Populus samples collected at the Ouray National Wildlife Refuge germinated during three predam (1952, 1958, and 1962) and nine post-dam recruitment years (1968, 1973, 1975, 1978, 1979, 1983, 1986, 1993, and 1999) (Fig. 4) . The earliest Populus establishment year was 1952. Nearly 60% of all Tamarix establishment in the Ouray segment occurred during the 1983, 1984, and 1986 flood series, whereas only 27% of the Populus established during these three years. Poisson models fit the Ouray establishment data relatively well (Table 1) , with 60% of the variability in Tamarix establishment being explained when P 0 , P þ1 , and P À1 were included (v 2 ¼ 101.20, P ¼ 0.00052) and 45% of the variability in Populus establishment being explained when P 0 and P À1 were included (v 2 ¼ 68.97, P ¼ 0.19999).
Influence of fluvial landforms on establishment in Gray Canyon
Debris fans.-The only pre-dam woody plants found on Gray Canyon debris fans were Tamarix from 1962, whereas Tamarix and Populus from five post-dam recruitment years were present (1983 , 1984 , 1988 Fig 5) . Approximately 82% of all debris fan Tamarix samples established during the 1983, 1984, and 1986 floods. All Populus recruitment on debris fans occurred in 1984 and 1986. A Poisson model (v 2 ¼ 93.72, P ¼ 0.00270) explained 82% of the variation in Tamarix debris fan establishment when P 0 , P þ1 , and P -1 (P , 0.0001 for all three variables) were included (Table 1) . P 0 was positively associated with establishment, whereas P þ1 and P -1 were inversely related to Tamarix recruitment on debris fans:
Tamarix DebrisFans ¼ e À0:009þ0:015P0À0:007Pþ1À0:005PÀ1þ0:0001Yearc :
The Populus recruitment model (v 2 ¼ 79.15, P , 0.00001) included the peak flow in the year of germination (P , 0.0001) and explained 61% of the establishment variability (DEV/df ¼ 0.71):
Populus DebrisFans ¼ e À0:0095þ0:007P0þ0:0001Yearc :
Gravel bars. -Two pre-dam (1952 and 1958) and seven post-dam Tamarix cohorts (1979, 1983, 1984, 1986, 1993, 1997, and 1999) were found on gravel bars (Fig. 5) . Approximately 71% of the Tamarix and ;55% of the Populus gravel bar samples established during the 1983, 1984, and 1986 floods. Tamarix and Populus   FIG. 4 . Timing of plant establishment for the three study segments and annual peak flow of the lower Green River at Green River, Utah. The dashed vertical line represents the initiation of river regulation by Flaming Gorge Dam. recruitment models had pseudo-R 2 values of 88% and 79%, respectively, when P 0 (P , 0.0001) and P þ1 (P , 0.0001) were included (Table 1) .
Eddies.-Tamarix established on floodplains adjacent to eddies in five pre-dam (1938, 1944, 1952, 1958, and 1962) and nine post-dam years (1965, 1968, 1973, 1983, 1984, 1986, 1993, 1995, and 1997) , with the largest number of plants (11 individuals) having germinated in 1993 (Fig. 5) . Populus recruitment on eddy floodplains occurred in 1983, 1986, and 1997 . A Poisson model (v 2 ¼ 83.26, P ¼ 0.02045) that included P 0 , P þ1 , and P À1 explained 62% of the variation in Tamarix eddy establishment and a DEV/df of 1.06 indicates an excellent model fit (Table 1) :
Tamarix Eddies ¼ e À0:003þ0:007P0À0:003Pþ1À0:002PÀ1þ0:0003Yearc :
Although the Populus eddy recruitment model explained 75% of the variability when P 0 and P À1 (P , 0.0001 for both independent flow variables) were included, the Poisson model (v 2 ¼ 8.79, P ¼ 1.00) had a poor fit due to underdispersion in the Populus establishment data (DEV/df ¼ 0.13).
Pools.-Five pre-dam (1938, 1942, 1947, 1952, and 1962) and five post-dam (1968, 1973, 1979, 1983, and 1986 ) Tamarix cohorts were found along pool sampling reaches (Fig. 5) . Populus was absent from the pool floodplains throughout Gray Canyon. A Poisson model of Tamarix recruitment onto pool floodplains (v 2 ¼ 160.94, P , 0.00001) explained 25% of the variation in establishment when P 0 (P , 0.0001) was included (Table  1) .
Spatial patterns of woody plant establishment
Within the Canyonlands study segment, Tamarix cohorts from the 1930s through 1940s occupied 52% and 44% of the floodplains along Potato and Mineral Bottoms, respectively (Table 2 ). These older Tamarix cohorts also occupied 12% and 20% of the floodplains along upper and lower sections of Gray Canyon, respectively. Older Tamarix cohorts in Gray Canyon Notes: The period of years evaluated, 1938-2002 (n ¼ 64), did not differ among sampling sites. However, the subset of years within that period of time during which recruitment was known to have occurred (N RY ) and the total number of sampled plants (N SP ) varied. Degrees of freedom (df) were calculated as the number of observations (n ¼ 64) minus the number of parameters included in the Poisson model. Significant variables in the final model are tabulated along with their respective v 2 and P values. Pearson v 2 and P value assessments of model fit, as well as pseudo-R 2 and deviance divided by degrees of freedom (DEV/df) measurements of predictive strength are also given: DEV/df ¼ 1 indicates an excellent model fit, DEV/df . 1 indicates overdispersion, and DEV/df , 1 indicates underdispersion. Statistical significance of the independent hydraulic variables (P 0 , refers to year of establishment; P À1 , the previous year; and P þ1 , the subsequent year) is based on likelihood ratio tests from Type III analyses. Criteria for assessing goodness of fit of the final Poisson models were based on the Pearson v 2 statistic.
were spatially restricted to primarily pool reaches, where they occupied 45% of the Butler Rapids and 33% of the Short Canyon Rapids pool floodplains. In-channel landforms (gravel bars and debris fans) were spatially dominated by younger Tamarix, as 1980s through 2000s cohorts occupied .40% of the surface area of gravel bars and ;50% of the surface area of debris fans in Gray Canyon. Although native woody vegetation covered only ;12% of the Potato and Mineral Bottom floodplains, ;33% of Gray Canyon gravel bar and debris fan surfaces were occupied by patches of native riparian species.
Floodplain geomorphology and stratigraphy
Floodplain cross sections of Potato Bottom (Fig. 6A ), Stone Cabin Rapids-Eddy (Fig. 6B) , and Butler Rapids-Pool (Fig. 6C) illustrate the spatial position of Tamarix germination surfaces within alluvial deposits. Sediment was horizontally bedded, suggesting that floodplains grew by vertical accretion. The deepest sedimentary unit in each cross section was a coarsesand layer that we refer to as basal sand and interpret as representing the bare bars and islands or sparsely vegetated floodplain margins that were colonized by encroaching riparian vegetation during the early 20th century (Hereford 1987) . Above the basal sand were distinctive sequences of flood deposits, consisting of a lower fine sand or sandy loam layer and an upper silt/ clay drape or a buried organic litter layer. These beds were stratigraphically similar to sedimentary sequences recognized in floodplain deposits near Green River, Utah (Allred and Schmidt 1999) and along the Little Colorado and Paria Rivers in southern Utah/northern Arizona (Hereford 1984 (Hereford , 1986 . The silt/clay drapes most likely formed as floodwaters retreated and localized ponding occurred, allowing the finest grained sediment to settle out. Buried litter layers were often well preserved and identified as Tamarix leaves and twigs. Root crowns of buried Tamarix and Populus mark the position and elevation of former floodplain surfaces on which the plants germinated and were consistently located at the top of depositional sequences (i.e., top of alluvial beds resulting from a single flood event), suggesting post-flood establishment.
Correlation of germination horizons and floodplain alluvium
At Potato Bottom, Tamarix cohorts from 1938 and 1947 were found close to the present Green River channel (Fig. 6A) . Approximately 1.5-2.0 m of alluvium has vertically accreted over the 1938 Tamarix germination horizon, which consists of a sandy loam located just above the basal sand. The 1938 germination surface and overlying stratigraphic pattern suggest that this Tamarix cohort established on a sandbar or seasonal island within the former active Green River channel. After Tamarix colonization, the bar accreted and expanded laterally, eventually attaching to the channel bank. The secondary channel that existed between the bar and channel bank later filled with sediment as additional Tamarix cohorts established. The positions of 1947, 1952, and 1958 Tamarix germination sites document this sequence of depositional events. The Potato Bottom floodplain margin farthest from the channel supports post-dam Tamarix cohorts that established in 1968, 1986, and 1995 . Little vertical accretion has occurred in this area since 1968 and Tamarix root crowns are within ;0.15 m of the ground surface. Grain-size distribution data, stratigraphic patterns (e.g., interbedded red silt/ clay lenses within fine-grained sands), and historical photographs all suggest that the area behind the natural levee (located at 25 m on Fig. 6A ) functioned historically as a floodplain lake, where large inundating flows have deposited fine-grained mineral sediment. However, this lake system is now hydrologically disconnected from the Green River channel due to Flaming Gorge Dam regulation, which has lowered peak flows. Stratigraphic evidence of a disconnected backwater floodplain lake system (isolated by a natural levee) was also found at Mineral Bottom.
A different pathway of floodplain development was observed in Gray Canyon. At the Stone Cabin Rapids- Note: The relative elevation above the Green River channel of each fluvial geomorphic landform is classified as either high or low.
eddy floodplain, 1938 and 1944 Tamarix cohorts occur midway along the sampling transect (Fig. 6B ), whereas at the Butler Rapids-pool floodplain, 1938 Rapids-pool floodplain, , 1942 Rapids-pool floodplain, , and 1947 Tamarix cohorts occur along the outer margin farthest from the active channel (Fig. 6C) . At both sampling transects, ;1.8 to ;2.5 m of vertically accreted sediment has been deposited above the oldest Tamarix germination surfaces. The 1938 Tamarix cohort established on sandy loam sediment overlying the basal sand unit, which extended to the bottom of our transect excavations. For both Gray Canyon reaches, the absence of basal sands at the present active channel boundary and along the inner floodplain margin corresponds with the location of post-dam Tamarix cohorts , suggesting that these were newly developed inset floodplain landforms. FIG. 6 . Floodplain soil stratigraphy and germination horizons of (A) the Potato Bottom sampling reach within Canyonlands National Park, (B) the Stone Cabin Rapids, an eddy sampling reach within Gray Canyon, and (C) the Butler Rapids, a pool sampling reach within Gray Canyon. Dotted lines indicate correlations among the basal sand unit.
Adjustments of the Green River channel within the Canyonlands segment
Dense Tamarix stands were already present on floodplains in the Canyonlands segment when the first available aerial photographs were taken in 1951. Based upon the spatial positions of native woody riparian vegetation, breaks in floodplain slope, locations of natural levees, and historical ground photographs, we calculated that prior to Tamarix invasion, mean channel width of the Green River was 191.9 m along Potato Bottom and 205.7 m along Mineral Bottom (Table 3) . By 1951, channel width had decreased by 44.7 6 17.7 m (mean 6 SD) along Potato Bottom and 66.5 6 62.6 m along Mineral Bottom. Between 1951 and 1976, channel width narrowed by an additional 3%, followed by an additional 1-2% narrowing from 1976 to 2002.
DISCUSSION
Hydrologic controls on woody plant establishment
Nearly 90% of the Tamarix and Populus establishment documented in the three study segments occurred during years when the annual peak flow was .825 m 3 /s (;2.5-year recurrence interval; Fig. 3 ). Our Poisson recruitment models indicate that plant establishment is correlated with large peak flows (i.e., .2.5-year recurrence interval) during the year of germination that were followed by years with smaller peak flows (Table 1, Fig.  4 ). Large floods in years following germination increased the likelihood of seedling mortality from erosion and prolonged inundation; however, large flows preceding an establishment year may form bare substrates suitable for plant recruitment (Scott et al. 1997) . Large floods may also lead to plant establishment one or more years later (Friedman and Lee 2002 , Cooper et al. 2003 , Lytle and Merritt 2004 , as shown by the successful recruitment in 1986 (68 individuals), a relatively large flood year (;4-year recurrence interval) that was preceded by two large peak flow years in 1983 and 1984 (;10.0-year recurrence intervals) and a low peak flow year in 1985 (;2-year recurrence interval).
Identifying the linkage between Tamarix establishment and annual peak flows is critical for addressing whether large floods delayed or facilitated Tamarix establishment into our study areas. All seven Poisson Tamarix recruitment models included peak flow during the year of germination (P 0 ) as a statistically significant (P , 0.0001) predictor of recruitment success (Table 1) , with higher peak flows positively influencing Tamarix establishment. Tamarix is often regarded as an opportunistic invader of in-channel bars and islands during successive low-water years, under the assumption that Tamarix is incapable of colonizing floodplain habitats during conditions of frequent or severe flooding (e.g., Hereford 1984 , 1987 , Everitt 1998 , Allred and Schmidt 1999 , Gaeuman et al. 2005 . Our results, however, demonstrate that the largest floods recorded during the middle-to late-20th century triggered Tamarix establishment along the Green River, suggesting that Tamarix was an active invader. Tamarix's ability to colonize floodplains under fluctuating hydrologic conditions may also indicate that it occupies what was previously a vacant ecological niche with little competition from native woody riparian vegetation (Graf 1979 (Graf , 1980 .
Populus recruitment patterns varied among the three study segments. The single pre-dam Populus establishment year (1962) found in Canyonlands (Fig. 4) suggests that little recruitment has occurred in recent decades. Limited Populus establishment over the past decades may have resulted from the vertical accretion of sediment that has disconnected Canyonlands floodplains from the Green River channel. In Gray Canyon, Populus establishment took place during several years following Flaming Gorge Dam construction; however, establishment has shifted from pool and eddy floodplains, where older Populus stands occur, to in-channel landforms such as gravel bars and debris fans, where all woody plants are relatively young. Populus recruitment in Gray Canyon has also become temporally limited to specific high flow sequences such as the 1983, 1984, and 1986 flood series (Fig. 5) . We found many dead beaver-cut Populus beneath Tamarix canopies in both Canyonlands and Gray Canyon, indicating that most of the Populus that established during the 20th century did not survive. Populus mortality may have occurred because adventitious shoots that emerged from the beaver-cut stems were unable to survive under the dense Tamarix canopy or due to conditions of soil drought on the high floodplain surfaces. The widespread and regular Tamarix establishment as well as rarity of Populus recruitment in Canyonlands and Gray Canyon suggests that Tamarix has replaced Populus as the dominant woody riparian species in these study areas. The Ouray segment supports the largest sustainable Populus deltoides forest along the lower Green River and Populus establishment has occurred throughout the last half of the 20th century (Fig. 4) , despite the onset of river regulation by Flaming Gorge Dam.
Geomorphic influences on woody plant establishment
Woody plants established on all four fluvial landforms that comprise fan-eddy complexes in Gray Canyon. Tamarix and Populus recruitment patterns were markedly different on gravel bars and debris fans than eddy and pool floodplains (Fig. 5) . The greater areal coverage of post-dam Tamarix and Populus on lower elevation in-channel landforms is in sharp contrast with the dominance of pre-dam Tamarix on higher elevation channel margins ( Table 2 ), indicating that the fluvial landforms on which woody plants have established has switched in recent decades. Flood peak reductions by Flaming Gorge Dam have likely facilitated post-dam establishment on gravel bars and debris fans, while curtailing recruitment on eddy and pool floodplains, although establishment continues on small inset floodplains along these channel margins. Most Tamarix and Populus on gravel bars and debris fans have flood-trained growth forms with thick stem and root systems that resist the hydraulic stresses of floods. Populus in these habitats often cannot produce tall, sexually mature stems due to flood-induced tissue damage, prolonged periods of inundation after flowering, and persistent beaver herbivory. No Populus and only six Tamarix samples collected from Gray Canyon gravel bars and debris fans established before Green River regulation. This attests to the ephemeral nature of in-channel landforms, where large post-dam floods (e.g., 1983 and 1984) have reworked these landforms and facilitated the establishment of new Tamarix and Populus stands. Thus, neither Populus nor Tamarix offer sufficient hydraulic resistance to large flood flows on gravel bars and debris fans to promote long-term stabilization of these in-channel landforms. Notes: The photographic scales were as follows : 1951, 1:20 000; 1976, 1:6000; and 2002, 1:12 000 . Photographic scale was verified by measuring the distances between common points on the photographs, positioned along the Potato and Mineral Bottom sampling transects, and comparing the values with the known distances calculated during field excursions. Determinations of channel width prior to Tamarix invasion were based on field observations, breaks in floodplain slope, as well as the composition and extent of riparian vegetation.
Influence of river regulation on Tamarix establishment
Comparison of 1951 and 2002 aerial photographs of Canyonlands floodplains revealed that woody riparian vegetation cover was nearly identical, illustrating that by 1951, Tamarix had already occupied nearly all the floodplain area that it presently inhabits. The spatial dominance of Tamarix that established in the 1930s through 1940s along higher elevation floodplain reaches (Table 2) demonstrates that these landforms in Canyonlands and Gray Canyon were stabilized by dense Tamarix stands long before Flaming Gorge Dam construction. Moreover, Tamarix established and proliferated in unregulated river conditions. Tamarix cohorts that established in the 1930s and 1940s presumably decreased flow velocities, strengthened bank cohesiveness, and increased the shear stress required to remobilize floodplain sediment (Hadley 1961 , Blackburn et al. 1982 , particularly in Canyonlands and Gray Canyon pools and eddies. Deeply buried germination horizons of older Tamarix cohorts (Fig. 6 ) also indicate that most of the vertical accretion of these higher elevation floodplains occurred before river regulation. Thus, the main downstream effect of Flaming Gorge Dam may have been the facilitation of woody riparian plant establishment on lower elevation in-channel landforms, particularly in Gray Canyon (Fig. 5) .
Using historical photographs, Graf (1978) reported a 27% average reduction of the Green River's channel width in Canyonlands National Park by 1976. Our findings corroborate Graf's calculations and update temporal changes in channel width to show that little narrowing occurred between 1976 and 2002 (Table 3) . Graf also attributed narrowing of the Green River to the rapid spread of Tamarix during the early 20th century, an interpretation supported by our analyses.
Timing of climate change
Climate fluctuations that affected the magnitude and frequency of large annual floods and sediment loads of rivers and streams in the American Southwest are frequently identified as the causal mechanism of 20th-century channel adjustments (e.g., Hereford 1987 , Gellis et al. 1991 , Graf et al. 1991 . However, the reported timing of climatically driven hydrologic changes and the onset of channel narrowing periods differ somewhat among drainage basins and studies (Force 2004) , although there is general agreement that flows were higher during the very late 1800s through the 1920s. Allred and Schmidt (1999) attributed an initial period of narrowing of the Green River channel (4% channelwidth reduction) at Green River, Utah, from 1930 to 1940 to successive years of low peak flows associated with regional drought conditions. Yet, Hereford (1984 Hereford ( , 1986 Hereford ( , 1987 found that floodplain development and channel narrowing within the southern Colorado Plateau began after 1940 in conjunction with regional declines in peak flows due to a reduction in the frequency of intense precipitation events. These and other studies (e.g., Patton and Boison 1986 ) suggest a varied timing of channel change throughout the region. Hereford (1984) suggested that the widespread proliferation of Tamarix on smaller river systems such as the Little Colorado River occurred only after climatically driven declines in large floods took place. It is possible that drought conditions during the early to middle 1930s slowed the spread of Tamarix, particularly along minor streams (Hereford 1987) . Similarly, Allred and Schmidt (1999) argued that although Tamarix had some role in the narrowing of the Green River's channel, vertical accretion could only be facilitated by vegetation at times when in-channel landforms are not remobilized by relatively large floods. Our results demonstrate that the largest floods between the 1930s and 1980s triggered Tamarix establishment, which could have facilitated floodplain stabilization and vertical accretion as well as contributed to narrowing of the Green River channel. Graf (1978) reasoned that, apart from whether inchannel bars and islands were colonized by Tamarix during high or low magnitude peak flow years, the return of relatively large floods to the lower Green River in the 1950s (Fig. 3) failed to erode these fluvial landforms, particularly in the Canyonlands area, because of the anchoring effects of Tamarix. Thus, once established in dense stands, Tamarix altered the hydrogeomorphic relationships of many floodplain reaches along the lower Green River, with the exception of steep gradient river reaches that feature gravel bars and debris fans (such as Gray Canyon) that could potentially be remobilized by the largest magnitude floods (approximately .5-year recurrence interval).
Many of the largest floods recorded at the gaging station at Green River, Utah, occurred between 1897 and 1921 (Fig. 3) . However, at two USGS cableways spanning the Green River near Green River, Utah, Allred and Schmidt (1999) found little change in the bankfull channel width during the 1920s, despite significant reductions in peak-flow magnitudes after 1921, and only a 4% decrease in bankfull channel width between 1930 and 1940, even though peak flows were much lower than previous decades. Our results point to the near-contemporaneous establishment of Tamarix with the start of floodplain development and channel narrowing along the lower Green River during the late 1930s. Since climatic changes and Tamarix establishment occurred at nearly the same time, it is not possible to definitively identify the causal mechanism of floodplain development and channel narrowing as being either climatically driven changes in the Green River's flow regime or Tamarix invasion; it is likely that both factors contributed to 20th-century Green River channel adjustments.
Patterns of floodplain development and channel narrowing
Tamarix first established on bare channel margins, sandbars, and islands along the lower Green River in Labyrinth and Gray Canyons in ; 1938, and vertical accretion as well as lateral expansion of these stabilized floodplain landforms occurred over the next two decades. Two patterns of channel narrowing were observed: (1) the stabilization and subsequent attachment of in-channel bars and islands to historic channel banks in Labyrinth Canyon, and (2) the stabilization and expansion of former channel margins, coupled with the development of inset floodplain surfaces, towards the active channel in Gray Canyon.
Our cross section at Potato Bottom in Labyrinth Canyon (Fig. 6A) illustrates the first style of channel narrowing, where the 1938 Tamarix cohort established on a sandbar or island within the active channel. Tamarix stand development triggered sediment accretion, causing the bar to enlarge and eventually attach to the adjacent channel bank. The present height of the floodplain at the active channel margin (;4.3 m) prevents most peak flows under the Green River's current regulated flow regime from overtopping the banks. Graf (1978) suggested that similar processes resulted in narrowing of the Green River channel in Canyonlands National Park, but his theory was based primarily on interpretations of historical ground and aerial photographs. Our cross sections from Gray Canyon (Fig. 6B, C) depict the second pathway of channel narrowing. Initial Tamarix establishment also occurred in 1938, but at historic outer floodplain margins (i.e., far from the active channel). Subsequent colonization and inset floodplain expansion occurred toward the active channel, with post-dam Tamarix establishing adjacent to the present channel. This pathway is analogous to the channel narrowing process documented by Allred and Schmidt (1999) along the Green River near Green River, Utah.
In 1938, Clover and Jotter (1944) documented Tamarix cohorts growing along the Green and Colorado Rivers, from Green River, Utah, to Hoover Dam, Nevada, indicating that Tamarix seedlings were widespread at this time. The 1938 peak flow of the Green River (906 m 3 /s; ;3-year recurrence interval) was the largest flood from 1933 to 1941 (Fig. 3) and was followed by two years with lower peak discharges, conditions that our analyses indicate have a high likelihood for facilitating Tamarix establishment (Table  1) . Thus, it is likely that conditions in the late 1930s produced the first widespread and persistent Tamarix cohort within our study segments, although scattered older Tamarix were likely present in the region and provided the seed source. Tamarix cohorts from the late 1930s have also been found farther upstream on the Green River in Browns Park (;70 km below Flaming Gorge Dam; Cooper et al. 2003) . The abundance of late1930s cohorts indicates that Christensen's (1962) report of Tamarix being present, but not widespread, on the Green River between 1933 and 1939 may have been accurate, but Christensen did not address the fact that the late-1930s Tamarix cohorts survived and proliferated.
Several critical perspectives for guiding water management and floodplain restoration decisions can be derived from our research. First, Tamarix flourished and contributed to channel and floodplain changes during the period of unregulated river flows. Thus, restoring high flows to the Green River will likely not widen the channel, eradicate Tamarix, or trigger recruitment of native vegetation. In fact, such actions could trigger additional Tamarix establishment. Second, Tamarix removal should be a key restoration goal of floodplain and riparian vegetation managers. Due to Tamarix's distinctive ecological traits of very high seed production over many summer months, rapid germination of seeds, and the broad physiological tolerances of seedlings, saplings, and mature plants (reviewed in Glenn and Nagler 2005) , it may be nearly impossible to eradicate. However, if left uncontrolled, Tamarix will continue to colonize and dominate river floodplains and influence geomorphic and ecological processes, resulting in the homogenization of riparian vegetation throughout the American Southwest.
